Betty B. Krogh
April 9, 1930 - September 8, 2018

CEDAR FALLS-Betty Beryl Krogh, 88, of Cedar Falls, died Saturday, September 8, 2018,
at Unity Point-Allen Memorial Hospital in Waterloo.
She was born April 9, 1930, in Greene, Iowa, the daughter of Henry and Margaret Bloudil
Hansen and she married James P. Krogh August 22, 1952 in Waterloo. He died November
24, 1992.
She graduated from Teachers College High School in Cedar Falls in 1948. She was
employed as a switchboard operator at Northwestern Bell and later with the University of
Northern Iowa in the Physical Education Department, where she retired.
Survived by: her son, Kevin (Laura) Krogh; three daughters, Karen (Tim) Kinser of St.
Peters, MO, Kathy (Ron) Petersdorf of Palatine, IL, and Kim (Fred) Pelkey of McIntosh,
NM; and eight grandchildren.
Preceded in death by: two grandsons, Samuel and Luke Pelkey; brother, Roger
Bradshaw; and two sisters, Marlys Miller and Marge Jones.
Services: 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, September 12, 2018 at Kimball Avenue United
Methodist Church in Waterloo, with interment in the Fairview Cemetery, Cedar Falls.
Visitation will be from 4 to 7 p.m. Tuesday at the Richardson Funeral Service in Cedar
Falls and also one hour prior to the services at the church. Online condolences may be left
at www.richardsonfuneralservice.com. Memorial contributions may be directed to the
Western Home Foundation.
Betty’s family was the most important thing to her. She thrived spending her time with her
family – children, grandchildren, in-laws, nieces and nephews. Betty was a pilot and
member of the Iowa Flying Farmers, loving fishing at their cabin and stock car racing with
Jim, and was active at her church.
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Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Betty B. Krogh.

September 10, 2018 at 08:17 PM

“

Like the Clows, we Weekley kids also grew up on Evergreen Lane (our house was at
the south end on Four Winds). And like everyone else in that wonderful
neighborhood, we knew we were part of the Krogh family and that we were welcome
almost any time. As we grew older, the Krogh household became a focal point of our
social lives - mostly because Betty was so open and warm (and forgiving of our
hijinks). We certainly had a lot of fun.
My relationship with Betty didn't stop when we all went off to college either. Betty
worked in the UNI East Gym, where I had many classes, swim practice and my parttime college job as a lifeguard. For many of my college years, Betty was a constant
presence there as well. She was wonderful - handing me towels, equipment, smiles
and love. I think she enjoyed seeing me there, as much as I enjoyed seeing her.
Betty Krogh was a force for good in the world, and I am happy to have had her in my
life. I wish to give all the Krogh kids - Karen, Kevin, Kim and Kathy and their families
my deepest condolences and thanks for sharing your mom with me.

Jeffrey Weekley - September 10, 2018 at 03:50 PM

“

From Dennis, Kurt, Kody, and Klay Kruger purchased the Tranquil Seas for the family
of Betty B. Krogh.

From Dennis, Kurt, Kody, and Klay Kruger - September 10, 2018 at 02:17 PM

“

The Krogh family home was always so warm and welcoming in large part because of
this amazing woman! Her fun-loving and relaxed spirit allowed for kids to be kids. On
the other hand, she was deserving of great respect and therefore no one ever
wanted to disappoint her. Ma Krogh - you were one-of-a-kind and will be so greatly
missed :-( Love & Prayers, Randy Cox

Randall Cox - September 10, 2018 at 02:15 PM

“

The Tomkins Family (Jennifer, Mark, Hannah & Adam) purchased the Medium Dish
Garden for the family of Betty B. Krogh.

The Tomkins Family (Jennifer, Mark, Hannah & Adam) - September 10, 2018 at 12:16 PM

“

I have so many wonderful memories of growing up across Evergreen Lane from the
Krogh family. I have immense appreciation for the neighborhood we grew up in, the
kids who were our first friends, and all our parents who allowed such open homes,
such happy and inclusive relationships. Betty you were a gem -- a thoughtful and funloving person. Love to the family, from Diane Clow (and the other Clow Kids,
Matthew and Philip).

Diane Clow - September 10, 2018 at 11:30 AM

“

We have 30 years of memories of Betty, all of which are filled with caring and
gentleness and they leave us with the warmth that was her. She will be greatly
missed.
David and Janet Steuber

Janet Steuber - September 10, 2018 at 09:32 AM

“

1 file added to the album The Krogh's Thanksgiving 2017

Sandy Francis - September 09, 2018 at 11:39 PM

“

1 file added to the album Grandma Betty and James Thanksgiving 2017

Sandy Francis - September 09, 2018 at 11:38 PM

“

1 file added to the album Grandma Betty and Claire

Sandy Francis - September 09, 2018 at 11:34 PM

“

Love, Danny Joe and Becky Rose purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the family of
Betty B. Krogh.

Love, Danny Joe and Becky Rose - September 09, 2018 at 10:57 PM

“

Betty was a very special person in my life. She went way beyond being a stepmother. She treated me as another daughter. How blessed I am to have had her in
my life for 24 years. She was loving, caring, encouraging, comforting, understanding,
and very wise in her counsel. She was there for Danny Joe and me during a very
devastating time in our life. Even though we lived far away and didn’t visit often, we
regularly talked on the phone and she was always there for us. Her walk with the
Lord was evident in her daily life and in her counsel to us. I’m sure heaven is
welcoming her as we are saying good bye. She will be missed. Love, Becky Rose

becky rose - September 09, 2018 at 10:14 PM

“

Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Betty B. Krogh.

September 09, 2018 at 09:47 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Betty B. Krogh.

September 09, 2018 at 09:17 PM

“

I have so many fond memories of Aunt Betty, Uncle Jim, and the kids. Christmas
Eve’s birthday’s, and especially going to Canada. The hotel in Duluth that lost our
reservations and Mom and Aunt Betty threatening to put all of us kids in sleeping
bags on the lobby floor. Cleaning fish with Karen and doing more dissecting than
cleaning while everyone was laughing at us. Aunt Betty’s laugh so distinctive. I will
miss that laugh and her hugs and her! Betty, Jim, Dee, and Rod are together again.
Paul and Deb Krogh

paul krogh - September 09, 2018 at 03:32 PM

